The Camarillo Seventh-day Adventist Church desires that today you will experience the love of Jesus Christ, and the “Blessed Hope” of His soon return. Thank you for sharing this Sabbath day with us! If you’re seeking a spiritual home, we invite you to join our church family.

**Church Web Site:** [www.camarillosda.org](http://www.camarillosda.org)  
**Church Office E-mail:** office@camarillosda.org

---

**Pastoral Staff**

- **Dennis Stirewalt**  
  Pastor: pastor.dennis@camarillosda.org  
  (Cell) 805-236-4857  
  (Home) 805-384-1934

- **Will Sellers**  
  Associate Pastor: williamsslrs@gmail.com  
  (Cell) 818-481-9631

- **Suzanne Goodrich**  
  (Office) 805-482-4632

- **George Swanson**  
  georgeswanson1949@yahoo.com  
  (Office) 805-796-5315

---

**NEXT SABBATH: July 30, 2011**

**Message:** Pastor Dennis; Volunteer Appreciation  
**Offering:** Conference Developing Ministries  
**No Fellowship Luncheon**  
**Sunset:** 7:57 p.m.

“Praying for our Church Family

“Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you have received it, and it will be yours.”

Mark 11:24 (NTV)

PRAYER REQUEST FORMS are in the church pews and may be placed in the designated box in the foyer. When your prayer needs have changed, please contact Lupe Mora (805-482-5241) with an update so that our prayers may be modified accordingly. Thank you.

PRAISES: David Hills.

HEALTH CONCERNS: Christine Kozlowski’s aunt, Joan Hoheisel (third stage ovarian cancer); Bonnie Williams’ mom, Billie Gibson (recovery from abdominal aortic aneurysm surgery 7/19); Carol Taylor (shoulder surgery rehab); Merle Evelyn’s daughter, Evelyn, and daughters Nicole McCoy and Tracy Evelyn; Marge Blanchard, Rashelle Stirwalt’s mother; Janet’s husband, Richard Younce; Heather Brown’s mom, Joyce Cyttle (7/11 back surgery recovery); Suzanne’s mom, Dottie Hula (recovery from second wrist surgery 7/12); Mr. Truey, Leonard’s friend; Lee’s sister, Janine, and his coworker, Rick; Pastor Lynn Schlinder, Jay & Donna Cummings; Sarah Terrifi’s son-in-law, David Austin (stroke recovery) and his wife, Yvonne; Bill & Diane Burton; Cassie Johnson (hemiated liver); Mrs. Juana Alfonso, Nenette Moreno’s mother; Patti Crisp’s brother, Dick Engle (cancer); Alice Zielenks (heart surgery); Marlene Akes; Sherree (Christine Kozlowski’s friend); and son Josh, age 15 (very serious health challenges); Alyssa Martel; Bill Williams; Doly (colon tumors); Bonnie Weron, Kim Stubbert’s mother; Roy Spencer’s parents; Ann Smith’s nephew, Neal Kelley (colon cancer); Milly Johnson’s daughter, Amy Quinn; Clarita Mendoza’s mother, Feliciana Paez; Naomi Turner’s niece, Mary Jackson (cancer); Anne Curry’s daughter, Lisa Lancaster (cancer); Michael Johnson’s friend, Jeff Baker (cancer); Epi Sulit’s son, Benjamin Jackson (cancer); Anne Curry’s daughter, Lisa Lancaster (cancer); Kelly (colon cancer); Milly Johnson’s daughter, Amy Quinn; Clarita Mendoza’s mother, Feliciana Paez; Naomi Turner’s niece, Mary Jackson (cancer); Anne Curry’s daughter, Lisa Lancaster (cancer); Michael Johnson’s friend, Jeff Baker (cancer); Epi Sulit’s son, Benjamin Jackson (cancer); Anne Curry’s daughter, Lisa Lancaster (cancer); Kelly (colon cancer);


BEREAVEMENT: Naomi Turner and family in the loss of her brother, Norman Chapman. Family of Marie Adkinson in the loss of her granddaughter, Katie (age 26) on 7/18/11.

ABC BOOKMOBILE: Thurs., July 28. Pacific Union Conference (11:00-11:30 a.m.); Adventist Media Center (11:00-11:30 a.m); NPA (1:00-3:00 p.m); Linda Vista (2:00-3:30 p.m). July specials posted on our bulletin board. All orders must be placed ahead; call toll free, (888) 266-5047.

NEW CHURCH DIRECTORY (print only) is in process, and your assistance is needed. Please fill out a Directory Update Form with your current contact info. Turn in to the church office or offering plate. Just a few minutes of your time will ensure that we have your correct listing. Thanks!

MAD ABOUT MARRIAGE SEMINAR: Coming Sept. 23-24, 2011, with Mike & Gayle Tucker of Faith For Today. To register for this wonderful free seminar opportunity, go to www.madaboutmarriage.com or pick up a form in the foyer.

LINDA VISTA UPDATE: School starts Aug. 15. A Work Bee will be Sun., Aug. 21, 9 a.m.-2 p.m. with a “Friends & Family” Meeting following at 2 p.m. If you’d like to help gift a student with a Christian education, please fill out the Sponsor Form available in the foyer.

NEXT WEEK’S REMINDERS:

- TUESDAY, JULY 26:
  - 9:00 a.m. - 12 N: Pantry Set Up
  - 4:00 - 6:00 p.m: Pantry Distribution
  - 7:00 p.m: Worship Committee

- WEDNESDAY, JULY 27:
  - 11:00 a.m: Senior Adult Ministries “Work of the Holy Spirit” study series with Pastor Dennis
  - 7:00 p.m: “Work of the Holy Spirit” - Study series with Pastor Dennis

LAKE NACIMIENTO WATER SKI TRIP: Fri., July 29 through Mon., Aug. 1. Fun camping event for Youth and Collegiates! We will be joining a group from The Place Adventist Fellowship. For further details, please call Pastor Will.

**FREE BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS*** weekly, right in the foyer.

Church Life
July 23, 2011

WELCOME! We’re glad you’re here to praise and worship the Lord, our Creator. New visitors are invited to fill out a welcome card. Children’s Activity Bags may be checked out in the foyer.

TODAY’S FLOWERS are given by Pat LaGuy for his wife, Judy in celebration of their Anniversary. Congratulations and may God bless you!

“BEACH” BLESSINGS: SunSurf Beach Bash Vacation Bible School ran this past week and concluded last night with over 75+ children in attendance. A big THANK YOU to our director, Jodi Jones, and the entire volunteer team, who made this successful program such a joyful testimony to the love of Jesus!

MEMORIAL SERVICE for Louise Tenbrink will be held today, July 23, at 4:00 p.m. here at the Camarillo SDA Church. A light meal will be served at 5:00 p.m. In lieu of flowers, the family requests that donations in Louise’s memory be made to Linda Vista Adventist Elementary School.

WORSHIP COMMITTEE: Tues., July 27, 7:00 p.m. All committee members are invited and encouraged to attend.

PHERON BEACH DAY: Sun., July 24. Fun and fellowship for college students. 10 am. - 8 p.m. at Bolsa Chica Beach, 17851 Pacific Coast Hwy, Huntington Beach, 92649. (Meet at Tower 21, parking lot 19. $15/parking fee. Free parking near Warner & PCH, but be prepared to walk.) Snacks all day; dinner provided. Games, including food contest, soccer, football, volleyball; free surfing lessons; sand sculpture contest. If you need a ride, please contact Pastor Will.

VOLUNTEER APPRECIATION: Next Sabbath, July 30. Acknowledging all who give their time and talents to help others.

IMPORTANT NOTE: There will be no live streaming of church services until further notice due to technical issues.

WORTHY STUDENT APPLICATIONS are available in the church office. Please turn in asap for the 2011-2012 school year.

CAMP CEDAR FALLS: Camping season now - Aug 7. In addition to Adventurer, Junior, Tween and Family camps, special 4-day camps available at a reduced rate. Specialty classes available. Details: www.campcedarfalls.net; 818-546-8439.

SUNSET TONIGHT: 8:02 p.m.
Help Send a Child Back to School

Wouldn’t it be amazing if every child could start school this year with a full tummy, a new back pack and fresh school supplies? Thanks to the generosity of the Church family and the Ventura Food Share and its sponsors, our very own Food Pantry is able to reach out and feed between 60-80 families in need each week. That includes in excess of 200 children. At Christmas we were able to provide gifts and a Christmas party to these special kids and we hope to repeat that project again in 2011. Now that summer is here, we will be trying something even more ambitious.

We would like to raise funds for new backpacks and school supplies so that each of our Pantry kids (from elementary through high school) can select their own backpack and fill it with back-to-school essentials. Oh Happy Day!

Cash donations will be used for buying backpacks and any supplies we are short come distribution day. If you have it in your heart and are able to help with cash (or check) please do so by completing a tithe envelope and designating a specific contribution to “Pantry School Supplies”. If you would prefer to sponsor a child or buy specific school supplies, please check out the list in the foyer of needed supplies. Should you wish to buy a large number of a specific item that you find on sale, please email carensilvestri@yahoo.com (or call 499-2678) with your purchase. This will help us to plan and orchestrate having enough of each item.

If you have it in your heart and are able to help with cash (or check) please do so by completing a tithe envelope and designating a specific contribution to “Pantry School Supplies”.

If you would prefer to sponsor a child or buy specific school supplies, please check out the list in the foyer of needed supplies. Should you wish to buy a large number of a specific item that you find on sale, please email carensilvestri@yahoo.com (or call 499-2678) with your purchase. This will help us to plan and orchestrate having enough of each item.

CASH donations will be used for buying backpacks and any supplies we are short come distribution day. If you are able to contribute, please turn in all donations by Saturday, July 30 for distribution in August. Thank you for your support of The Pantry and the families served. May your generosity bring needed relief and joy to those in need as well as those who gave. And may God also continue to richly bless the Camarillo Seventh-day Adventist Church and its members!

SHOES, PLEASE: The Pantry has a special need for children's shoes in good condition. If you have any pairs you could share, we would really appreciate it. Thanks!

PANTRY BAG ALERT: Each week our community food outreach, The Pantry, needs 250 plastic bags (preferably the larger, sturdier kind, like from Target). And every month they use 120 paper bags with handles. Your generous contributions of bags, monetary gifts, food, and clothing help keep our doors open to people in need. Thank you!

AN EVENING WITH SANDI PATTY AND FRIENDS: Sept. 10. Five-time Grammy-winning Christian artist Sandi Patty will return to Southern California for her first concert in four years. Also performing: Steve Darmody and Rudy Micelli and the Christian Edition. Sponsored by Lifestyle Magazine’s Mad About Marriage (www.madaboutmarriage.com) and Glendale Adventist Medical Center (www.glendaleadventist.com). You will also meet the hosts of “Lifestyle Magazine” Mike & Gayle Tucker at the concert. 7:30 p.m. at the Vallejo Drive Church. Ticket sales begin June 8 at 10:00 a.m. General Seating, $23. VIP tickets with Premium Seating and “Front of Line Meet & Greet” access, $38.50. (No service charges added.) Info: info@regimeentertainment.com; www.MadAboutMarriage.com or sign up on the Mad About Marriage Facebook page for notifications and ticketing links.

ADVENTIST BOOK CENTER BOOKMOBILE comes to our area July 28, Aug 28, and Sept. 29. Locations and times are: Pacific Union Conference (11:00-11:30 a.m.); Adventist Media Center (Noon-12:30 p.m.); Newbury Park Academy (1:00-1:30 p.m.); Linda Vista Elementary (2:00-2:30 p.m.) and Santa Barbara SDA Church (4:30-5:00 p.m.). Please note that all orders must be placed ahead of time by calling toll free, (888) 266-5047.

COURTESY REQUEST: Please turn off all cell phones etc.